The importance of a successful Quality Assurance (QA) program from a research manager's perspective.
One responsibility of an EPA research manager is to ensure that data from research projects are acquired, processed, and reported in accordance with Quality Assurance (QA) requirements established by the Agency. To meet this responsibility, the research manager should understand Agency QA requirements, require an appropriate, effective Quality Assurance program to ensure that data are of known and acceptable quality for the intended use of the data, and provide support, guidance, and oversight to principal investigators in meeting QA requirements. In addition, the effectiveness of the QA effort can be enhanced if the research manager 1) ensures that principal investigators and other managers are aware that QA is viewed as an essential, integrated component of the research programs; 2) provides adequate resources (people and money) to support an effective Quality Assurance program; 3) encourages cooperative, productive interactions between researchers and Quality Assurance professionals; and 4) maintains oversight so that issues that have the potential for adversely affecting research and Quality Assurance objectives can be negotiated and corrected quickly. This presentation will discuss the Air Pollution Prevention and Control Division's Quality Assurance program and the approaches used to meet Quality Assurance requirements in the Division. The presentation will be a technical manager's perspective of the Division's requirements for and approach to Quality Assurance in its research programs. The presentation will include the design of the QA Team, the roles of members of the QA Team, training and technical aids provided by the QA Team to promote understanding of and adherence to Agency QA requirements, the interactions of the QA Team members with principal investigators, and examples of effective conflict resolution.